
the holy cause of Sabbath- | 
is much a i insti- | 

t from. its 

is an in- | 

ive ors 0 m n good, yet any. 
\ ay treat it wil m= | 

regard it as serve 
8 pastime. Many 

hink the hour for 
Je for the young 

fer that lies in the one 
ppiness that bedecks 

ie other. The one, 
anger Hes, as we stand 

#feshhold, facinates us with its | 
bei! I valleys and sparkling waters. 

gay, pratling crowd of our com - 
y 48 they go trippin and danc 

with the merry shout, “here's the 

yfor pleasure,” tempt us greatly 
join them. But let us look at our | 

way-bill, let us examine it closely. 

| Just beyond our dazzled vision lie the 

cliffs, quick sands and’ breakers. 
Would you know its termpests, and | 

0 the result of those who rush heedless- 
th? Family discords, 

and foul polution is the air | 

Dri Like a mighty mael- | 
n, at its outside . the breeze is 

; felt, when lo! the awful cen~ 
and the victim is lost | 

politicians, 

| mental like vs that we might be like 
mn. 

| fliction, taught good and beautiful 

| the poor and destitute and warn sin- | 

glorious ¢ cause. 

, to-day he would have ne 
ger to us and we would have 

ptian darkness. But he, 
ol with love and charity descend. 

ed fromhis heavenly home and became 

He suffered temptation and af- 

lessons; nor was he ashamed to visit 

ners of the dread abyss and invite 
them into the fold of God. He has 

| told us by precept and example that | 
we shold do these things and then, 

| oh, hear what he has said, "If ye love 
me ye will keep my commandments,” 

low, when hundreds would meet you 
every Sabbath, through the country, 

1 10 learn something of our dear Savior 
will you not meet with them, will you 
jet them go on famishing, dying for 
that for which no man need be in 
want? Will you nar even go out upon 
the highways and into the private 
places and beg them, urge them, press 
them 10 the feast? 
‘My friends we are engaged in a 

The Sabbath school 
growing in interest and widening 
er nday. The tramp of its 

is making the cohorts 
Sorption quake and 

| and on the erring youth, 
¢ them to our Savipr's school and   

  

t fo the cr ss, praying God to 
our efforts and we shall succeed. 

rain from doing.” 
Then, I thought, when we have 

tried it for one year and find that it 

does not result in good we can very 

easily repeal the law, Of course it 
would be violated in many instances, 

just as the law against stealing; yet it 
would not only close the bar rooms, 
thus necessarily suppressing intem- 
perance, butt would be ¢ public pre 
test against the traffic Wn this poison. 
And if it be not necessary to legislate 

some men into morality, why have 
laws against theft, murder, &c. And, 
lastly, if dis be an incentive to do 
that which is forbidden, why will not 
the same reasoning apply to all laws! 

party” ‘You have had a hard strug- 
{gle to secure the ascendency; now 
don't lei these, fanatical busy- bodies 
‘ruin your prospect.’ Well; 1 reflect. 
ed, if the political party to which | 
belong is bound together by rum, and 
its existence depends on whisky, 
then, in the name of all who desire 
good government, let it burst all to 
flinders; and, out of its fragments, 
we will construct a party which will 
elect rulers of virtue and sobriety. 

(e). “Ut will blast the prosperily of 
the county:'' ‘Ardent spirits is one of 
the chiet articles of commerce. If it 
were to be suddenly stopped, the bus- 
iness of the county would be paral 

yzed.' : 
By all means, let us stop it then, 

was my prompt conclusion. If the 
$100,000 that these people annually 
drink, causing Ey misery and 

for Jwenty 
ement   

most ne voters of the 
nty, our Legislature left it to a 
alar vote, In the recent election 

the measure was overwhelmingly de- 
feated-—the vote standing 2,602 to 
842. (Northport, the only beat in the 

| county which cast a majority for pro- 
nibition, supplied 223 of this small 
minority). 

For the benefit of those who are in- 
terested in this subject; I will mention 
some of the causes which brought 
about the reaction and secured this 
result, 

1. The liguor dealers: I six of the 
principal liquor dealers bad remained 

| passive, the resuit would have been 
reversed. The systematic energy dis 
ayed was worthy of a better cause. 

he best talent in the county (for this 
purpose) was employed, and a thor- 
ough canvass secured. The work 
was commenced with a. fixed determi 

mation to succeed. 
“2. The money and whisky wsed: 

| Others outside of the county ren- 
dered effective assistance. Not onl 

| were negro votes bought, but, be it 
aid to:the shame of our people, liquor 

as freely used during the campaign, 
at public speakings the minds of 

‘in no condition to think in- 
tly on this mumecntous ques: 
I'his is where whisky was used 

powerful agent—if staried | 
ths sorong fool. elites 

depraved ap 
| 18 the nage | 

Sori . ] hy 

“Just look at the amoun 

dealers pay for license! This is a 
most fruitful source of revenue. You 
would have to pay this money out of 

your own pocket,’ 
True; but when 1 remembered that 

the account of the poor, the criminal, 
&c., occasioned by the traffic in this 
county, exceeded the amount paid for 
license, 1 knew that the opposite of the 
above statement would be true. 

(¢) “Jt will take away yowr likerty:” 
‘It would rob you of your God-given 
rights. Vote for no law 
deprive you of the liberties for which 
your forefathers fought. Remember 
you are American citizens!’ 

Yes; 1 mentally urged, do remem: 
ber that you are cifisens; that you 
live under a government which pro- 
tects your person and property by 

taking away the natural rights of 

murderers and thieves, and others 

who would in any way impose upon 
you: There is that milieP not allowed 
10 dam the water up on bis own land 
for fear of causing sickness in your 
family. Remember that you are hv: 

ing in the society of those who daily 
give up their liberties. ~thereby con- 
ferring great benefits upon you; and 

don’t you forget that just so long as 

you are a civisen you will be under ob- 
ligation to forego some bf your liber: 
ties 10 keep from interfering with the 
rights of others. 

By these arguments, and others 

Shick we have not space to mention, 

be prejudices, the camal appetites 
and the brutish passions of the people 
were appealed to and successfully 
a ‘and their minds prevented 

Hom calmly ‘thinking of their ob-   

: columns ot Your valuable paper, some | , 
may b be profitable tw} information ha 

  

8) “11 till burst up the Democratic | culture, as will be seen by the fact 

id be! a fair price to themselves, and, at the. 

| grant Jh hse lands, however, are su- 

L one hundred dollars per acre. 1 have 

which will ] 

‘this is the best poor man’s country 1 

F torida Southe n Railway will 

within a short distance of Micanopy 

and will bring us in direct railroad 

Last year we had transportation to 
one railroad by way of Orange Lake 

on the east and Payne's Prairie on the 
aorth, either way twelve miles dis 
tant: now we will have, in addition, 
direct railroad commdnication east 
and north, and in a short time with 
the southern patt of this State, 

in the State, both for vegetable and 
the orange culture, as well as for gen- 

‘citiity are well adapted to the orange 

that no finer groves can be found in 
the State than are in Micanopy and 
its vicinity. The most appropriate 
name for Micanopy would be Orange 
City, for within its corporate limits 
there are one hundred and forty-sev- 
en acres of orange trees. Taking this 
place as a centre and drawing a circle 
with a radios of three miles, there 
are between six and eight bundired 
acres of trees of various sta 
growth, all of which, in the 
eight years, will be bearing profitable 
crops of fruit. I do not mean That 
this circle embraces all the orange re- 
gion by any means, but design to il- 
lustrate the success of the orange cul- 
tare in this section, and the adapta 
bility of our lands tor this industry. 

The priceof lands varies in this sec 
tion according to quality and proxim 
ity to transportation, from ten to 
twenty dollars per acre, Our people 
wish to encourage immigration; and 
to do so, propose to seil their lands at 

  
communication with the other States. | 

We have one of the finest sections 

eral farming. The lands of the vi 

  same lime, a fait price to the immi-~ 

as those in other places that sell for 

no doubt that these lands will ad- 

vance in price within the next two 

yedys one hundred per cent or more, 

ever be offered to immigrants or per 

sons wishing to make vestments in 

orange groves, for the purchase of | 

lands cheap. 
All farm products are grown here 

successfully, excepting wheat. Corn, 

Sea Island cotton, sugar céne, rice, 10 
bacco, pease, potatoes, and vegeta 
bles of all kinds do well, 

This is one of the finest sections of 
the State for invalids. Being near the 

centre of the pen jneular from east 

to west, we have the benefit of both 

the ocean and gull breezes, and yet 

are so far infand that their bleakness 

is toned down before reaching us, 

making them delightfully \ pleasant. 

Howevet warm the sun may be, in 

the shade it is almost aniformiy picas- 

ant. The nights are cool and leas- 

ant, making one's sleep sweet and re 

ireshing, The two warmest days of 
this summer the thermometer stood 
at 98°. The general average of the 
thermometer during the past summer, 
which has been the warmest experi: 

enced here for several years, has been 
about 84°. It is well known that the 

winters here are delightful 
The following fruits do well here: 

peaches, quinces, pears, plums a 

grapes. I hive seen as five peaches 

this summer as | ever saw in Georgia, 

Alabama, or California. = Altogether, 

have ever seen. 
Pardon the length of this commu: 

nication. 1 could not state the facts   e | in a shorter space. 

  

i will take & lease 

No better time than the present will | 

his commandments? 

and | tures 3 

: preach 
preach Christ, Paul says, 
how nething save Canst 

crucified." The same says 
by, "Presch the Word" 
¢ Gospel isthe means God 
Bted for the salvation of 

JOW necessary it is, that the 
(Should be preached in ils 

porit SE nations; for it is the on- 
y meads that God has wo save man; 
and without faith in Christ man can- 

ved, for his is the only name 
der heaven whereby men 

can bé faved. How is man, then, to 
be brotight to believe in Christ? How 
does faith come? It comes by hearing 
the Word. And how shall they hear 
withota preacher, and how shall 
they Preach except they be sent?— 
Romi 10: 14, 15. Now, God calls 
and qiialifies men to preach the Gos- 
pel, and there is life in the Gospel to 
every aie that believeth; for Christ is 
the ead of the law 10 every one that 
beheveth, And when the Gospel is 
preached in its purity, it requires the 
quickesing influence of the Holy 
Ghost Io give life; and when that 
takes place, the sinner becomes dead 
to the aw by he body of Christ; that 
he should be married to another, even 
to hith who is raised from the dead; 
that we should bring torth fruits un~ 
to God—Rom. 7: 4. Hence, the law 
kills but the Gospel gives life. And 
this Gaspel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a vi 
ness 1 all nations.—Matt. 24: 
Thus & is written and thus behowed 
Christ fo suffer and 10 rise from the 
dead the third day, and that repent- 

pd remission of sins should be 
a his name among all na- 

g at Jerusalem. God 
plan by which to save. 

ty that it should be 
creature! “All! 

Oo You Love the Lond? 

This is a question | would earnest. 
ly ask of each and every member of 
the church. It seems a singular ques- 
tion to ask professing Christians, for 
it is tobe presumed they do love him; 
but a very violent presumption some 
times, | fear. My brother and my sis- 

ter, | am talking to you. Do you love 

the Lard? 1 think 1 hear you say, 
Certainly 1 love him; why do you ask 

such dquestion? Well, I am glad to 

hear you say so, but for fear you may 

be mistaken, let us examine the mat. 

ter with the Bible open before us 

Turn to john the 14th chapter and 

gth verse and read, “If ye love me, 

keep my commandments”! Now ap- 
ply this Scripture to yourself. Do you 

keep the commandments of our Mas- 

ter? Does your conscience bear testi- 

moby lo the truth of what you say, 

when jou answer that you do keep 
1 hope so; but 

remember that to profess to love God 
when you do not, is hypocrisy, and | 
hypoerisy i is a sin which is denounced 
with rie emphasis in the Scrip- 

0, when you answer this guess 
tion, | pray you be honest. John 14th 

| chapi and xist verse reads: “He that | 
hath wy commandments and keepeth | 
then be it is that loveth me;” and 
agaitin the 230d versé of the same} 

chapter, “If a man love me he will 

ourséives whether we pra 
not. Xa an has n dite 0 dope 
thing which he can do, be will make 
strong efforts to do that 
be will, in a measure, 

where there is a will there is wig d 1 
do not look for perfection in 

| frail bumanity, but | ber 1 
{shall know the tree, 
lpe good or evil. And if   keep the commandments of Goi 

may 
are none of his Far notices: 

  

  
  

be sure we do not TEI 

tain institution in’ the Choctaw Na- | 
tion, called kind words Ophans’| 
Home for deceased Indian Mins. 
ters’ children. “Let 00 man deceive 
vou.” Times are 100 hard 10 have 
your funds perverted. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. 1 have not writign 
this through any unkindness, but my 
conscience must be clear. ; 

Our crops are a failure; have had 
no rein—~not enough to lay the dust 
in thirteen weeks. WiLLis Burns. 

Stonewall, Ind. Ter. Sept. sith, 
et 

Work It Out. 

BY REY C. H, WETHERBE, 

There is a greatly. misunderstood 
and grossly-abused text, which reads 
thus: “Work out your own salvation 
with tear and trembling.” ‘While very 
many who frequently quote this text 
ascribe their salvation to the grace of 
Gad, yet it is obvious 10 one who has 
clasely observed the manifest concef 
tions of those who thus affirm the di- 
vine authorship of their salvation, that 
they do, nevertheless, believe in the 
necessity of personal efforts at secur, 
ing their complete and final salvation, 
Chey give the impression that unless 
they do work they will not and can- 
not be saved, This conception is to- 
tally at variance with the whole scope 
of Bible doctrine. 

While there are some 
which show a union of the human | 
with the divine, in connection with: 
man's salvation? yet in all cases man 
is never divinely credited with crea- 
ting or producing, of even proguring 
his salvation. At the most, man is on. 
ly an agent, employed by God, 1 
convey his purpose, ing either 
his ows savation or 

1 pal BD 1 1 ¥ 3 ol y 

er, but not a ici spinal 
As well might one say that he creates 
the fruits of the which he is 

instrumental in lop’ ng into ma- 
turity, but does not create, as to say 

that he helps save himself because he 
does to develop his Chris- 
tian hfe and character. Were it pos- 

sible for man to do any! to prov 
cure his salvation, he would be under 

the nece.sity of working towards 
God. But the reverse is true; he 
works from God towards man. 

Now, what, in brief, is salvation? It 

is Christ. David exclaims, “O Lord, 

my salvation!” Again and again he 
rapturously repeats this truth, and 
New Testament teaching accords 
with this sublime doctrine. ' Christ, 
then, being the Christian's salvation, 

what can man do or has he done to 

uce him in the heart? Man, dead 
in sin, has no power to bring Christ 
into his heart. But, after he has en- 

tered, by his sovereign grace, he 

makes it man's duty, as well as privi- 
ss hol tg 

speaking, in Christ wo of 
hat an ife 

of his race. Why work out Christ 
vation? Becsuse he works in 

you “both to will .and«to do, of his 

good pleasure.” Remenben you are 
saved already. You have Christ, and 

thus salvation: them work him out; 

let bis life work through your life, 

all; strive to make every one feel bet. 
ter for having known us, It iy said, | / 
“That when a blossom, Js sliohed to 
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ment, words and actions, 
a strive Je 36 all the good we can/ 

Scatter atiful thought kind 
words and acts, o'er the pathway of 

ripen and mature its seed, the 
is injured six times 2s muck as 

a as 
So, if we would long enjgy the beau} 
ty of our plant, we must pluck the |/ 
flowers as fast as they open, and seat, 
ter them about our own homes, 
send them to the homes of others, to 
give forth their fragrance and cheer 
with their pure fresh beausy. And 
80, if we desire to know the Hi heat 
joy of living, live to do good, 
ter the fair flowers of kidness, _— 
and loveliness along ourpathway:drop 
a kind word or a kind /look; help 
ome one who has [allen down; give 
a little encouragement when it is 
neéded; feed some one who is hun-/ 
gry; clothe’ som¢ ragged body: ive 
a peany, a dollar or a hundred 
lars to this society, accordin tothe 
opportunity or our ability. gt not 
our flowers go to seed to han in up. 
sightly clusters. upon dry » ; but 
let us scatter them all about us. Thus | 
we will experience the true joy of life/} 
thus we will prove how much bet- 
ter it is to give than to receive. of him 
we may show forth the praise of 
‘who called us to be followers of 

himself; 3" of him who went about do- 
w 

ng good. 
Far back in the days of Bible his- 

tory we are. told that the good wo- 
men of firsy Era 
Christ to the Sychar. 

How careful should we then bein | 

/ Deuce Guongey of Groves, the sec- 
{ond son of King George I and his 
wife Oige, is known ay/the Count of 
Corfa 
Rust s 1868. His father in only thir. 

Wesix years old, i the son of the 

King of Denmark, the smallest of the 
European kingdoms, buy very intelli 

Prince George's mother i 
cousin /of the Empepor of 
She iy about thirty. ; he King 
and his wife live in/ a fine palaces 
Atjiens, and have two other ‘children, / 
The goverpment of Gf 
ited monarchy.’ A the capital, 
was once the most famous and besu- 

  
af others. } 

spre Wo 
&y of Christianity. ‘And, my sters.] 
let us enter into the work of ofr 
cherished missionary society with a 
hearty co-operation. Let us not re- 

it as a drudgery, but rathér as a 
of love. The gallant stéamship 

plows the ocean despite the gloom } 
and rage of the tempest, nfs stops til) 
she has gained the destined port. 
Phere ye fire at her heart and this 
propels” her onward! And so, if the 
fire, the love of Christ, burn in the 
Christian's heart, fervently and con’ 
stantly, it will constrain him to a life 
of devotion to the service of God. 
Sacrifices will be made, afflictions en- 
dured, crosses bor e; sinners will be 
invited and reproved; weak saints will} 
be encouraged; the minister's hands 
will be upheld; contributions will/be 
made and prayers offered for/ the 
heathen; tracts will be distributed, 
children and servants will be instruct- 
ed, and thus the pulpit will be made 
a throne of thunders, and’ its 
pants will be only the leaders of a 
pumerous, valiant and victorious 
army. 

To change the figure. We ate pil- 
through life's’ desert, The 
a waste 1s covered with fainting 

myriads. Some of those who went 

before us vr fed to that Poyons 
whose snd srsogthe Sake /800 
thirst, and it Jor future 
toll; calle to us; we heard, 

sad are still drinking of | | 
his unfailing / vivilying well 
spring. And now the injunction is 
nid upon us, way gi 
ew Sundays by your kind pas- 
iy “Let hin that heareth say comé!” 

y, let us Sy ‘our   given to WE es 

/ He/was born 4t Athens Au-/ 

Auf 

is o him / 

  

will be dong.” What 

The other “night ny my, 

ings abgut, which were 
And more nyiserable, these 
that brief ang 
strangely into my wid, 
gether new ee 
and shining for me in / 
‘splendor; on’ the/ black bosom o he 
night there: when 1, a6 it’ wert, yead / 
them word by ‘word — with. a syddert 
check to ip eqt wilt 
with a sudden sofyhess of Somtposiure 
which way mach anéxperted. Not for 
Perhaps Airy gr forty /ygars/ had 1 

pkmally repeated that prayer. 
Nay, 1 nevey felt before intense: 
ly by voice of man’s soul it ie; the in+ 

g in/poor human nature; 
rthy lo be recommended with /&n 

‘after ye manner pray ye! 
Rt, sa aug 

A Work for Women, 

  
aapiration of all that i high snd, 

/ “Oh! s4id Kian 0 one day, /when 
returning from an/ absgnge of some 

days to preach the Boépél to other 
villages, "it is discouraging tw work 

in this way. ‘The fn, come to lisen 

‘and hear the toath gladly, but, the 
wopten stay ay howe; and when their 

husbands isd almosy/ ready 10 ac / 
OS heir, wives tom their 

foo pa interesting.  Hamjet wan- / 
its Ahores—Shak 'g fay 

Sides chargéter. Poets + Sculptors / 
Mave made Denmark 7 

¥ 

 



When we add ‘to ‘this the 

to, that'in Wis" private, social life, he 

was an ppd pr Christian, a 
hbor friend, a 

- some, spiriual., Jie. It) i and a loving, devoted 

fe shall “have; besides’ leaves ty, 1,04 ond father, there are no gar- 
Lies 10 {he th tht lands too graceful for the American 

Ipeople to entwine' bout his tomb. 
'His name and character will be to 
| them a proud heritage " every age to 

| come. 
: In common with our stricken coun- 

Heriot, tin wi yy everywhere, we desire to join 

0 pay ONE ge 4 at the grave of this 
in caring for the oom pos 4 a 

well a 

hi | and Dr. Douglass. 

“above 
{ friends at the’ Mansion house. 
1"Alas, how many have attained 10 

y perfectly correct notions of religion 

at, E Their mouths 

a« | comfited, 

amily, aj | 
ls poi dp Bi with. 

out it’ 1 think as soon as cotion is 
put, onl the market and farmers in 
this sec ion get some money, can 

je ap 4 list of subscribers, 1 will do 
; for I am satisfied that every Bap- 

in the State ought to take it. —. 
Ww. M. Cade, ——We are pained 10 
learnt that Bro, J. F. Gresham, of 
Benton, who has been in bad health 
for some time, died last week in Ten- 
nessee. He was a straightforward, 
consistent Christian and a good eiti- 
zen. ~———Brethren Gwaltney and 

Murfee, of the Judson and Howard, 
called in 10 se¢ ts last week. Not 
withstanding the failure in crops, they 

are hopefal of large schools.——— 
Bro, J. F. Morton,of Ephesus church, 
Perry county, called in upon us last 
week, and told us many good things 
about the Sunday-school, of which he 
is Ass't. Superintendent, and Bro. 
Samp. Hughey Superintendent. One 
was that litle Geo. Hughey, only 
eight years of age, studies his lesson 
without assistance, walks four miles 

alone to Sunday-school, and then re- 

cites perfectly. Bro. Morton says the 
school 1§ well attended, but that there 
8 : great lack of interest among pa 

‘and the older persons genenal- 
y his should not be the case, and 

‘we hope soon to: hear that. litle 
is accompanied not only by 

his parents, but by all of his neigh- 
bors as well. ‘Then the Sunday-school 
will indeed bi a blessing and a power 
fér good. The Ecumenical 
Council of the Methodists opened its 
sessions in London last Wednesday. 
a elected for the first 

ys wire Dr, Osborn, President 
Wesleyan Conference, Bishop 

Peck, ok ‘this country, Dr. Stacey, of 
: and Dr. Sygufe f 

3 dogtrine of the divide: creation of the 
| heavens and earth. Dr. Osborn gave 

“the address of welcome, and this was 

to by McTyeare 

D One of the fist 
acts after organization was prayer 

<pwith special refeterice to President 

J ‘olution of, the Business Committee 

desiring Bune the delegates 

hg de The reports unite 

+b _- ar that the Americ in delegates 
were treated ‘with the greatest con- 

| sideration, and the: of their 
ized by the Wesley- 

ingland. Wednesday 
«d Mayor received 

Sool the delegates and their 

'wito have not gone u step beyond! 
are full of Mcriptar, 

but tHéir hearts and their lives are 
a dovetousness and all ungodii- 

| di" : 

Wy ior 
a 

eg. No suspicion: rests upon their 
KY but suspicion enough and 

more attaches to their con- 
rier. ~—"The New Yak 

wi, having made the state 
yt that Dr. John A. Broadus holds 

he He views. of the inspiration of 

Sesipruges & that, Lo Toy does, the 
apiist Record has bes 

ithe trouble to phn into the matter, 

somet 

¢'| and he-now states by aiithority that 
y | statement of the New York: ‘paper i   not correct. 8 That 4 statement 

| gud Sabbath in this month. The wri- 

{ month 3 since June last, to large and 

& day of above named meeting the in- 

oi terest was very deep and two present. 

he Bro. John 

Land the lips of | 
n | those who smoke, and if objection is 

or raised, off goes the whole head. — 
and Chrom~———Bro. J. S. Dill, 

i Bpent some time with us 
| when on his way to his howe in Ma- 

{ rion, He goes to be with his father's family, 
. hook his bereaved in the 

¢ | “There is a fitness in all ‘thin ; od 
i there must be a sense of it in = puls 

Pit, or the minister is sure to be dis 
Thus a writer in the far 

ent, in the course of stating the de- 
mand for preachers with snap and 
‘go’ in them, adds a word of caution 

| by saying that the chaplain from 
| Berkshire county, who preached to 
the soldiers the first Sunday they 
camped in Virginia on ‘Infant Dam- 
nation,’ would not be any more likely 

| to succeed as a pioneer preacher in 
the new West than was the Nevada 

minister to whom the chairman of the 
farewell committee said, ‘Now, you 
git, pard; we ain't agin religion out 
here, but it »iles us to see a feller 
spillie’ 4. Gir!" Which ‘is doubties’ 
somewhat exaggerated, but there is a 
sound hint init, nevertheless.” -~&x. 
and . Chiron —~—-Bro. C. W. Hare 
“has accepted a call to the pastorate 
“vf the  Puscumbin Baptist church, 

made vacant by the resignation of 
Bro. T. B. Craighead. Bro. Hare 

writes, under date of Sept. 14th: 

“Ihe Baptist cause is rather weak 

here in number, but we have some 

good workers. Bro. Craighead did 
good work here,” ———"Our readers 
will learn with regret that the Rev. J. 

1. D. Renfroe has tendered his letter 

of resignation as pastor of the First 

Baptist churct. at. this place. Dr. Ren- 
froe has filled this position for over 

twenty- five years. A whole genera 

tion has grown up under his ministry 

and his church is devotedly attached 

to him. He is popular with other de~ 

nominations and is regarder as one 

of the ablest preachers of his church 

in the State. It will be quite a trial to 

our people to give him up. His place 

will be difficult to fill." — Tal. Watch 

lower, ————We invite the atteution 

0 agents, pastors and Sunday-school 
yorker to the advertisement of Rev. 

ealis Law. Bro. Law is well known 

to many of our readers as a Baptist 

minister in high standing. As to the 

work he advertises, it is enough tor 

4s tO say that ‘it is the best work of 

the kind that we have seen. 

Baptist Herald come to our office ir- 

regularly. We miss them when they 

do not come. None of our exchanges 

are more hignly appreciated. Will 

Brethren Gambrell and Pope read 

thig?——="“We closed our meeting 

at Snow Hill last Friday, Twelve 

were added to our number, with a 

prospect of ‘more to follow. Not- 

withstanding the fact that everybody 

was exceedingl y busy,the people gath- 

ered in great crowds to hear the Gos- 

pel preached simply, yet profoundly, 

by Rev. C. P. Fountain. God be prais- 

ed for such preachers.” — IW. G. Cur- 

ry.———"Being a native of your 

State and having spent thirty years 
x = Anil ampweare rarer 

Fe brotherhood’ there and feel a 
Be gory 

Tilins years 20 I was ordained to 
the work of the ministry in the Ala- 
bama Association. Rev. David Lee, 
than whom no purer or bétter man 
lives, was chairman of the commiitee 
that ordained me. 1 sat under his 
ministry about a year and a balf and 
do not remember ever to have heard 
him preach without making the vow, 

‘I will be a better Christian in the fu- 

tare.’ Almost four score, and a faith- 

ful, consecrated minister for more 

than a half century, and not one 

stain upon His character! Eternity 

alone can reveal the amount of good 

he has accomplished.” — /. L. Livyd, 

Milan, Tenn. Bro. Lloyd sends ns 

the money for the AvLasama Bap: 

TisT. —~=“Headville Baptist church, 

five miles south of bere, has had a 

revival, and seven candidates for ad- 

mission to membership are to be 

baptized by immersion next Sunday.” 

Blowntsville News. ~The Green 

ville Kcho has passed into the hands 

of the Rev. B. H. Crumpton, a prom- 

inent Baptist minister of Greenville, 

Mr. Crampton is an energetic, thor 

ough-going man of ability, and he 

will doubtless win success for the 

Echo. He has our best wishes '— 

Times. ~—Howard College will open 

Oct. 1st. The prospects are flattering, 

All the professorial chairs will be fill- 

ed by able men and experienced edu- 

cators. Before this paper reaches oar 

subscribers, the Trustees will fill the 

chair of Mathematics, which has been 

vacated by the death of Prot. 1. T. 

Gwathmey, by a gentleman of much 

Eppetience and hgh scholarship. 
Sli. 

Dear Baptist: At Johnstonville 

Baptist church I began a series of 

meetings on Friday night before sec- 

ter bas been preac hing there once a 

interesting congregations. On San- 

od themselves for membership. On 
Sonday night Bra. J. M. Wood and 

writer, fing = a presbytery, 
Locke as cler 

oceeded to the constitution of i 
ich. Twelve came forward and 

  

ER 22, 1881. 
Untimely D Deaths 

Within, the past two weeks our com- 
‘manity has been shocked by two 
deaths. One, that of a cultured, in- 
telligent and beautiful young lady, 
who only two months ago completed 
her course of study in one of our fe- 
male colleges and had just entered 
into womanhood. The other, that of 
a gentleman who had not yet reached 
the meridian of his strength, the 
father of three interesting children, 
a consistent member of our church 
and a useful and enterprising citizen, 
‘As 1 stood by the graves of these 
friends and mingled my tears with 
the stricken ones gathered there to} 
pay the last sad offices to their belov- 
ed dead, 1 could not but ask myself, | 
why should death especially claim 
these for his own? why pass over the 
aged and infirm, the afflicted and fee- 
ble, the useless and indolent and take 
those who are the very hope and 
promise of the future? Though ne 
able to solve the difficult problem, 1 
think I have found some reasons 
which throw much light upon it. 

1. By suey. feaths God illustraies 
his ‘sovereignty, Life is his gift; he 
bestows upon each as many years, of 
as few, ‘as seem good in his sight. 
Our birth into this world gives us no 

riod. Weare plants in a nursery and 
the owner may transplant us at any 
time he chooses, 

2. By such deaths he enforces the 

duty of early repentance and une easing 

fidelity. If we all knew that we would 

live to be sixty years old, or if the 

probabilities were nineteen to twenty 

that we would, how strong the temp: 

tation to put off preparing for death 

until near the usual limit of life. 

But now every funeral of every 

young person = says: “Be ye also 

ready.” “Now is the accepted time.” 

3. By these deaths he reminds us 

that our real life is not here. The 

time we spend on earth is short in 

comparison with eternity. The pres- 

ent is but the childhood of existence 

at best. “For we know in part, and 

prophesy in part, but when that which 

is perfect is come, then that wh ich is 

in part shall be done away." Here 

we are under tutelage in course of 

preparation for the active duties of 

the perfect state. The saints in heav- 

en are not the mere passive recipients 
of its blessedness, not mere guests at 

the marriage supper and singers in the 

triumphal procession of the redeem- 
| ed. The rest of heaven does not in-   

The Baptist Record and the Texas | 

TOT 

| ood and doeth all 

{ volve inactivity and the cessation from 

| all effort. * As in the present life so 

| in the heavenly state, happiness must 
come largely froin benevolent activi- 

ties. We shall be active ia duing the 

will of God, making known to panci 

palities and powers, in beavenly | 

places, the manifold wisdom of God. 

May not God take the young Chris- 

tian away from earth because he has 

a more important work for him in a 
higher and better sphere? 

4. Such deaths, like that of our 

Savior, are doubtless often vucarious. 

Our Lord was cut off in the prime of 

life and the vigor of his manhood,’ 

just at a time when the influence of 
his example and teachings were be- 
ginning ta he most widely felt, Why? 
he died for the good of men and t 

ence it would exert upon the desti- | 
nics of men. And so 
died. They died vicloriously forthe 
truth they loved, and so planted it 
deeply in the convictions of those 
who witnessed their wonderful con- 
secration. Martin Luther was brought 
under conviction by the sudden death 
of a friend, who was struck by a flash 
of lightning at his side. The result 
was his conversion to the truth of the 
Gospel and the birth of prot restantisin. 
Adoniram Judson was arrested in a 
carger of sin by the sudden death of 
a claseante, with whom he had cov- 

enanteu to do all he conld tu oppose 

the Christian religion. Judson was 
converted, and through las work the 
foundation of the far igs missionary 

enterprise by American Laptists was 
laid, 

5. By these deaths 

heaven ally active lo ws, 

of my acquaintance can 
birds and put them wn 1 cage and 
hung it by the window «i his room. 

The old birds, atiracied oy the ory of 

these youn 2 nestlings. came lu Lhe cage 
day arter day and broaght them food, 

Nothing would have Lrought them 

there had not their young ones been 

taken from the nest. But now that 
the nest was desolate they were wil 
ling to vo anywhere to be with their 

little fledglings. So many a father, 
mother, brother and sister have no 
thought of Christ or heaven until God 
takes from their earthly home some 
dear one, and bouses it in a mansion 
in the skies. Until this occurs they 
are wholly engrossed with the plans 
and pursuits |of life, to the exclusion 
of everything spiritual and eternal 
But God, unwilling to let him so hve, 
comes in wercy and snatches a dear 
one away, making the earthly 
desolate, and the heavenly onc attract. 
ive. Thus often the death of one 

member of the family is the occ asion 
of the conversion of all the remaining 

portion. 

Could we see the future and the 

spirit world as we do the present and 
material we would perceive no di 
culty in the matier of these timely { 

deaths. We would learn 10 them ag 

in all else Crod 1s infinitely. wise and 
things 
JM PHILLIPS, 

a pneiniann 

trod makes 

A gentleman 
t two little 

  
a a | 

. Brawner 
and ordained 

| August, I 
Dear Baptist: The fest Sunday in 

commenced ing   

ninety-five year! . old, 

claims to live in it for any definite pe- 

the martyrs 

  
  

sisted by Puta 

ie oh great; veal ad ability. 
We all fell in love with him, In con 
nection with this meeting iin oid man 

ving in the 
neighborhood, © believed Bi 
false and no hereafter, ang that when 
he died he would be fing the 
no more of hiss. Hivirundechijin 
invited as to hold a pn syer-m 
at the house where Je. Livod, ih 
his consent, He became ia 
the meeting and wvited ug) 

said, “Turn/around (his way. 
med nd. He w ting op 

ed bath han 
id, “Fray for pie!” (He i% now re~ 

joicing in the love of fGod/ Bro, 
Schram went with me 16/ New Hope, 
where we constitpted & 4hyirch wi 
twelve members, We received seve 
there—four by baptism and three or 
letter; all were greatly revived, Bro. 

ri oy 
Schram went back and held a meet | 
(ing at his house. While giving an in-|/ 
yltation for / prayers, the /old man, : 

10 him and : 

hool/ in’ the Cree Nation 
eo Sept, sth, ith ong Hundred / 

pupils in Atendarice, ’ Try addition’ ol 

these there wring fifty postions i 

| could) ot be, fegcived. 

Peienson's 
gress: avorie’ / Tok the 4 

bie as As /i proven By Ws im- 
ica on which /bag. been/ 

oi som nly oy Bose, that a quarter 
Br ’ he Ofypber’ number 
contams aan/ul 4 ol a | Din a Ee hii? nts ing,’ 

ey   Schram did good service h w y 
give God all the glory, fe 7 

AH; Bours. 
Clayton, Sept. 3th. : 

spn ers il PI roi 

On the first day of the) opening 
more students matriculated than ever 
before in the history of the Senfina- 
ry, Alabama; However, came Out 
away behind —only two, P/V. Hale 
and the writer 

Dr. Manly arrived from ils Crer/ 
many tour a day ‘or two /before the 
first, 

Dr. WhitsetUs health is better than 

for several years past 
Dr. Broadus ‘left /us this morning 

on # flying/inip 1o Saratoga, ro assist 
in making the "International Sunday 
school Lessons.” 

Prof. Riggan, our wew professor, 
has made a Mine impression. He is 

voung, dignified, sound and thorough. 
Ve are ewthusidstic in our gxpecty- 

ions for/his future. 
Dr. Boyce, “ie gravidest Baptigt of 

\raerica,” has ¢ntirely recovered. He 

s logking as well ay 1 have over seen 

Vith., 

tar already. His congregations ary 

qrowing rapidly. /Lasy might he bé- 

gan a series’ of sergigns on “Fhe 
Christian Warfare.’ 

ot its most <ificignt and promising 

deacons, Bro. \. AW. Perry. / Hé was 

killed in the railroad accident) ‘on/the 

7th. ‘You kdow him, Bro £d.: he 

was w ta Messrs, BR. €. Kegble & 

Co, and An active miembey of the 

Selma charch. / 

Will dot” you when there happeyls 

inythidg of interest. : / 

J. N. PRESTRIDGA, 

We remember Bro. Perry myst al 

Toe Wroadway churyh 

1s most £fh 

f Christ | 

feétionately. 

has indeed lost one of 

‘cient deacons and the cave of 

We grieve to kogw that he LAY] 
hiss 

ers. 

been called away. —~Ep.   ssp fr 

ds. Ala. Baptiie.: The M nscle 
Shoals Associatioh meets Friday be/ 
fore the 1st Sabbath in Octgber wif 

Mt. Zion chur th, four miles norih, 

cast of Falkville, ! 
[ write to invite one oy hoth A the 
aditors of gur State paps r 10 be with 
us. We aso extend to Bro Pali y n | 

wvitation to come. ¥ jitory/ from thy 

<outh will find conyesances ar/ Falk- 

ville /1o convey yhem out / F riday 

morfing. Those dnsing Thurgday 
«ill find homes at C. T. MArtins and’ 
ow MF. Payérson’ 8, of Fafkvi ie. 
Delegates and/ visitors conybg froth 

the west and’ north gan get off al 

Hartsell or/ Falkvilly, either, / They 

but we would preicr Ahat he y /all | 

come to Falkville, i 
5 R/C. Dany, 

Yasvor MA. Zign chyire h, 

Fall: Wie, pl. 12th. 

God willing, oar By Ww pA wiil a / 

tend your meeting. He wil pre ububly, 

come down frm Décatuy Friday. 
«wel . » of’ i of 

Dear Britthren ; 

reading the ALABAMA Bay righ thiy 

year and n ifs columns have/ “found 

some reports of good megtings ot our | 

EE 

sociation’ known in the 3av//a tion, 

few facts which will ¢xplajin, 1 /ehifk, 

from this asspiation, 

we have had no fhssionary/ tvs, year.   
home | 

| Bro. P. J. Elis pasiov, 

} six days, 

ound | thirty additions 

ded he way not / phyxicylly gble f or 

the labor. After thiy disap 4 

ion 5 

we have had some / very/ 

tracyed wh 
A wits /with Brot, 

Glynn, of Steg s Stain, 
4 

. R., ay aber g 

Napires | Valley, the sth Sabbath fn 

uly, and he closed the metting oly 

Thursday following, with abowy iy 

or twelve additigns 0 the hurch 

baptism. On the 3rd Sabbath/in Au 

gust we held A meeting At Pide 

church, of which I am, mombr 

snd there, w 

Hashion pla 
ren ang in 
for/neediew 

a Fm should 

9 get up flu 

ARG 

Aayrkir’s Living Ack. Lively & 
Gh, Boston, Publishers. i d 

Mhe/nunbers’ of The Living Age / 
fbr Sépt. 3rd And yoth contain Flor- , 
ence, and Wilks in Baogland, Quarry 
teply; Edward Giblony BlacKwyod: / 
Bonaparte, Two Theories of /Poexry / 
/and/SkeitHes And Reminigoences, by 
Ivan Towrgonieff, Macmillan; X Qa 
ker's Graveyard, and ThE Lagt Jour- 
ney of Puds 1X., Bt. James's Gazette; 
A Gérigan Cremation Hall, and New   

Dr. Edton has become dite popli- 

Broad wy « hurch has just lost one | 

ane of its most varnest, ddigent woik/ | 

Morgan c otinty,/and/ 

/ 

can get conveyance from, cithef pl acl, | 

As I have peer 

denomination from him 5 Cverg as 

except fhe Warnor Rivet Ass60t won 

I thought 1 would uit hére syate/n 

the reasin why wy sed no reports 
STs / Detuysy 

We made arrangements with, Brother |! 

Tolson, ot Gadsden, 10/ publisy/ his | 

appointmenty, but atter/ this be deci | 

ood pry 

d  anjney ynd C 

Aspects of / Germ Alife, PAI Mall; 
Avtth Anstalments of In Thast, And 
The Freres, anid vhe isu) amount of 
poetry. For fifyy/iwo nidgibers Of six 
vy-toar larg /Pages /egch (gr wpre 
/thar 3/300 gs a/ year), ihe Aub. 
scripyon/ price ($8) iK low; while for, 
$ro/50 the pabiishérs offer fo send 
any one of the American $4 month 
lies pr weeklies with The Living Age / 
fora year, bath postpaid 

THE PREACHER, AND HOMILEAK 
/ MONTH. 1K. Fuk & Col 10 

/ and m/ Dey Bt, Now York, Vnce, 
$2 5% per yar, 

Uhy Se prembey number Contays 
thy frst of a sexys, of five lectures by 
Dy/ Joseph Parkef, of Lowdon, ih re 
py 10 Lage soll.) Thy vepdainder of 
Ss sofies is/pfomised in sugceediny 
gy A. Parkers’ handling of 
Iny fe esl will make A impression on 
tif lo/of the Atlantic, Thi/serick 
18 rey avai d in/ Ergland as he mest/ 

 satisl JCrory Epis, Ahay as yf Inger 
soll’s ) sciunés fave galled forth We/ 
haye/alsu A poser discourse by Li. 
R/ B. Stofes/ pn Uh Joytulny sg ofa 

| Chirisnian LK ie. Phen we haye a yimg- 
(4 discoursé, by Dr. A. Py. Newman, 

bi Bicligjous, Edusation, Je Sales 
guazd pithe pin Kl COW- 
Ate His i oi co 
Lx potent Texty. rgeon s excel -/ 
ent Legtures 2 wy Students ary also 

| covkinned. "The depactpients, Preach, 
rs exchanging Views Sermoyfic Crit 

A Jcisuy, Aropnd the E Os Dable, eto 
[ are instryctive/ ‘reay ing, A y pecially Ye 

th¢ clergy. This Sepie Bugler 

closes , Nol, ¥. of this mont The / 
/publighers, Announge/ that it Chay 2 
circhlation three times thay N any 
other periodical, of/ its felt A he 
world. / / : 

T E, SUNDAY MAoanir., Prank Led 
lie, Publisher, 53,55 and 87 Park 
Place, New/ York. Yeurly substrip- 

| / tion, 87, postpaid, nye om 2 25/ 
cents. / 

The/ Orgs nub is Whore than 
usually Attradtive,” apd affords very 
| pleasant apd edilying réading. We 
| have /the first salient of an inter: 
exiyhg serial, ntigled, Martha's Xine: 

| yafd, by hg lhe Ffances Bowne, / 
| 90d he firs e aprers wl gh afmitablé 
i/story, May Lynn wha's / ial, Je 

| sides oiler “hon stovics, shetches! es. / 
says, orc. Avy / well known whiters, 
The) Lig yy whe lary Deay Stan’ 

3 /Urappast Moiks and their 
eh eld Cathedral, Religion: 

in India, Samer AA on/Lakd 
Fay in dd A Migsignary Martyr, 

/ Joba Williams, are antong the other 
Woteworyny featidres /of / the number; 

they /are all hagly/illystrared. Rey 

Dre, Preems gomtribuyes the third 

Kye deries of vasays, / Only, apd The 
Hope 1 Pulpit Lonfaing a sfrmon by 

/[Riew. John Suhvghhon D/A), pn Ua: 

wuhiject, /A New Corgmangime gi. Ahey 
posms Are mie rif wigus, #hd several oA 

hey Are LAS elully illustrated. Thetre 

largé vhrigry of mseckiatyéous 
| mayivr, Ao tht with Anon popular 

feAvargs. Yavem Atignal Supd Ch 
sss, Niles by he Way. Midhary/ 

£. 
y / 

ers     
EE , 

  

  
is a/l 

isn try 8 ype 1810 gn 

/ Shpper. Ry Williag C vor W1- 

 kingin, P. 11, Philadelphia: Amt 

/ ian Bapyist Publicanon Society, 
v420 Lhestn Street, Price, £1 

a & ine/ thee of /this/ dé y inter: it) 

hig apd /stimgulivé ypeatise As ob: 
dienoe to Chyist, M ny, Wf poy ally [of 

the chap ots/of iy have/alryrly 

apetted inf the Baprisy weeyly press, 
notably in, A Ifans of the Ea- 

fomicle, hye they 

/ 

  thivty professions snd 
ver yo Sh rch 

8 learn ot t   J fitention, opt only Wy 
aie og / but 

J, we wight     

hie we veri Masyal Yabo Mis- 7 7



“ation, and has been doing ‘compara: 
tively nothing in the way of mwssions 

he day. of Drospe 

There Varuohe Woney sent up for 
missions. The assessment as made up- 
on our Association, suggestively, Was, 
spread apen pur minutes, suggesting 
to the ch ches that something 

ght be done; fot that wy 
ches should be taxed with a cel 

tain amount, but if there were heart 
offerings enough in whe churches to 
make this amount more or less we | 
‘would Shank Gag lor i. a 

He can cot a jac et exacily 10 fit the 
0€TS. hi 1% 

| i came, 1 Chink. 
a 3 Wn 

see us again. 
To. 

h road, ~~~Cotion § 
1 that it is estimated that the entire crop will 

nation in arch tok 
practice. 2 now printed weekly,’ semis 
monthly, and a Quarterly at octs, per an- 
nam, | hools, has Been begun, dur 
editor. tw dort ig pers and Qwar erly 
should be mt directly 10 King Woros, 
Macon, Ga, KR stinlly 

Wa H. eat, 

re People in the 

WAYLAND SEMINARY, WASKRIMOGION, Dy A 

Extnblished in 1867, twee brick. buildings, 
theae and four fories, with basement, Valo. 
athon, B8.ooo, Pupils, 110, 

RICHMOND INEVITUTE, MICHMOND, YA 
Eatihilinhad in 5867; large briok hmikding, 

threw stories and basement, formerly o hot 
Valuation, $30.000, Endowment, #3000, 
Pupils, a4. 

BHAW UNIVERMITY, RALEIUN, N, €, 
Established in (8609; mansion (or tenvhers, 

five lure brick buildings, from two to fonr 
stories and basement, including chapel and 
medical buildings: 19 serves of ground. Val. 
uation, $80,000, Pupils, 320. 
NASHYTLLE INSTURUTE, NASHYILLE, TENN, 

© Established in 1866; formerly a county 
went; woverien of large brick buildings connec 
ted, three and four Stories, with ment; 
30 acres of pound, Valuation, #73,000. Pul 
pls, 250. : 

Cor, See, 

Schools for 

e | large 
We are debited tot © managers of the Tal. 

sing 

: enolase one vast dome 
t beurs from 100 10 300 bushels of fruit | 

{ visit, making 

1 fragtared. 
cighten thousand bales of cotton this season, 

in BI 

P Fe Baas hig it upon 
ground the corton ‘was 

Shu the rain came at a most Bk 

tistituted in T egee 
State Normal school at Florence apened 
with 115 pupils. Ina difficulty between 

E Wm. Smith and James Hampton, in Law. 
vemos county, the latter was killed with an 
 akese=-In Monigomery county there have 
Jbéon 28 applicants under the act for the re. 

{ lief of maimed soldiers ~—-An iron bridge 
“will be built across the Warrior at Tascaloo- 
en Steam sau factory will soon be 

i operation in Talladega, Midway, Bul 
lock county, will decae | for or aguinst 
hibition on the 13th of Ocibber- nase TH 
culture in Perty county seems to be nite a 
sueoess ae The: Butler juil pow ten} 
inmates, ~The station agent at Epes, on 
the A. G. 8, RK. R.. has absconded, leaving 
his bondsmen to pay a deficit of $600, 

hae Hh of Lowndes roan de was badly 
wrt w te engaged fn packs ROU ome: 

In a difhiculty in er cking sor Barnes cat 
| his brother severely with a knife, The 

J price of hay in the smaller towns is about 50 
Sete per. undred. The farmers would do 

ing by laying in a large supply, to 
ie p out the Corn. Wilson Billingslen, 
tried in the Dallas Cywrenit Court for murder, 
was sentenced to the penitentiary for life, 
wend mind dog in Marion bit five negroes 
very seriously. He was immediately killed, 
The stealing of com {rom the fields is 

going on at a fearful rate in Greene county. 
fr oe he Seah of a German relative makes 

rs. Adolph, of Montgomery, independent. 
ly riehseweLast week, ar Hote Ma 
rengo county, the wife of Samuel Snodgrass 
gave birth to three boys, weighing six pounds 
Sh. ===Ju the premises of Col. i Ta- 
tums, on Mobile Bay, is a mammot hig tree; 

{ Deng nine feet six inches in circumference at 
{ the smallest part of the main trunk, Its top 

is nearly forty feet high, + Presenting to the 
foli and frait. 

per anpam, Mrs, Mat. Wilkinson, wear 
Pallassee, Elmore Co., committed suicide by 

7 | shooting herself, ——Mr. Matthew Brooks, 
| who died Sealy in in Chambers county at the 

ie of 118 ears, last Jour pad his nephew a 
distgnce, over one 

hundred So he horseback, ~— About 1000 
“men have been ¢ ed and are busily at 
‘work on the Hine ot be South & North rail- 

King is so far advanced 

be marketed by the 15 of January, Ar 
thur Lowering, of Mobile, was wn from 
&« buggy at nt Springs and had his leg 

LaFayette expects to receive 

wenn Chere 15 Bol 8 vacant store house ip 
Greenshorg, Farmers in Hale county pay 
25 cents per hundved to cotton picker, — 
Jarmers in Perry and Hale counties are save 
ing a large quantity of hay. «-~W, 1. Thomp. 
son gen the vomtract for buildin the Birm- 
ngham vity market house for $8,444. weve 

on. IL Dugger, of Limestone county, lost 
by five Jibs house and forniture, » $i, 1. 
HH, 1. Wood finds an elegant deposit of 
brown hematite tron ore on Ris hands in Tal 
Wndegd tounty Maver Renfroe, of Ope 

Igm, died In that @ity on the 10th An 
mens nail Factory will soon be established 
i Bir mg han to Croene sounty thor 
pre 120 wns on the imine] docket and 70 

wily the Livi docket wp butone thie 

ant tui of Lhe girouit count V. A Me. 

Dyiiifel, Jeo of Mewiy gonnty, has been ad 

iid ine bas Last waek Tower Hitle 
bovis nei MeDosddd's Station, In Limestong 
gonnty, the yunngest hising only elghl yours 
ald, pockad in ong day 261 pounds of cotton, 
Cro ap head, hove on young man of Mo. 
bile, Philip Timer, auiident ally shat I'm 

sdf tno Band which lad 10 bw amputated 
woes Ay M, Renrdan, of Lee eounty, had his 
hand and arm gaught bn aston gin and sm. 
Piitation was necessity, [Erm sige fad, 
iNew Latighton, Capt. Hampton killed 
a man named Brith, ove A number of hard 
working citizens in Gepeva county were re- 
gently arrested by a U. 8 Marshal and car. 

5 10 Monigomery, were they were re. 
a, trgive bond, When will tis kind of 

ing be stopped iowcMr, Geo, T. Burch, 
Mh ig; had bis hand so terribly matil. 

gin saw that it was ampuistd, some 
he wensus bulletin on gotten pridluction 

shows that while Alabama stapds fourth in 

oe 

10 Cisne 

oi  roduction of the staple, it i al the head of 
ist in the product per nore, went armen 

unty are payiug bo cebls per 
| cotton pigke rs, ~—Ty 

a very malignant kind ws widely prevalent 
nly, ~~lt is wiatd that John H. 

o © | 7% has been left a 
by a rela Ireland yrs 

air, fora or entary invitation 
The commences on (he   

HR bot been thus wept AWAY. 

  
GOB, 000, 
retained the Hon. 

to conduct the Swe Route prosecutions... 

§ ive of malarial diseases” 

and having grown up in way times, 

anid in private 

fever | 

its pest amid the edn of the family burying 
| gromnd, 

| ine should Id be hun carly 

ud § are 10,000 cler « in the | 
it as Aowrding 0 
ol ree Press, 1,000 miles square | 

heen nid waste by the recent forest 
dan, and betwoen 500 and Ton 

The desolation is terrible, and 
being made to the whole country 

whose entire earthly 

sheriff elected inSan Francisco as a reform 
has in le year, increased the expen- 

F S48. 000, The tol paving | 
int the postal service wince the beginning 
the present siministration has been $1.500,~ 
000, Postmaster General James hopes to 
wake this « tent self-sustaining... , 

the late Lowenzo Delmuonico is 
valued at tw millions. wooo. The yield of 
wheat on Dalrymple’ ; 

G00, . . “Attorne) See. i eagh 
. H. Brewster, of 

Pennsylvania, and Goo, ins, ‘of New York, 

The Galveston News in a carefully prepared 
article, figures out the cotton Sop ol the 

fat Vinciad ht State at 1,260,247 bales... 
"he nia Post, published in Alexandria, 1 

and i and edited by colored men, has 
come Gut for the Democratic Siate ticket. 

A 
Preventive of Malarinl Discases--Opinion of 

Exinent Di. H. Re Wabron, of Annap- | 
polis, Md.: *Colden’s L iebig’s Liquid Ex/. 
“tract of Heef and Tonic Invigorator iv a must 
hexcellent preparation. It is par crcrllonie, 
superior to coder oil or anything I Have 
ever wsed in wasted or impaired coustitn.’ 
tions, and extremely bencheial as a prevents 

{(Kemember the 
name, COLDENSe=dale ae other) OF drugs 
gists generally, 

ii 

OBITUARY. : 

hed, September 10th, 1881, at Warm 
Springs, Nowth Carolina, Mr. J. Fraak 
Gresham, aged 36 years, /Mr. Gresham was 
for a number of years an active and consist. 
ent member of the Baptist church, and at the 
date of his death was 3 member of Heaton 
Baptist church, and also superintendent of 
Benton Sabbath-school. He leaves a wife 
and one child, and § host of friends who, 
were strongly attached to him for his kind, 
ness and strict integrity. In their grief they 
have left them this solacing thought, "Their 
loss is his etermal gain,” He was a merchant, 
and carried ito his business that sublime 
Christian faith and charity that marked him 
in all his § Intercourse, Truly he was an ‘hon. 
est man,” the noblest work of his God, 

A Frignp 
Benton, Ala., Sept. 16. 

wer ro rin 

/Towis 1 Temple Gwathmey. 
ma Simon So, 

When Richmond College was re-opened in 
Lictober, 1866. one of the first to enter was a 
modest, earfiest young man from Hanover 
county, He was alpeady eighteen years old, 

bad not 
enjoyed the best opportunities for regular and 
systematic study. He matriculated for a par. 
ial course, but soon determined to avail him. 
self of the full advantages offered in the in. 
stitution, and at the close of its fourth session 
obtained its highest honor, the degre e ol 
Master of Arts. He was then employed for 

several years as assistant instructor in the 
Richmond Female Institute and in his A» 
Mater, He hlled these positions 10 the com. 
plete satisfagtion of other jrenple but, desir 
ing mare tharough preparation for his ile 

work, he went abroad and spent EWG YES, 

mainly in Leipeig, Helin and 1 arin, applying 
himaselt principally 10 Mathematical branches 
On his retars he wae again engaged in the 
Institute, and three years ago was slected 

iid 

wear 10 be Town i the. city. 

he | 

Men, Boys, Youths and Ohildren, | « 

FANCY AND PLAIN CAS- 

“| DRESS AND. BUSINESS SUITS, 

give satisfaction, 

{OBERNDORF & ULLMAN, 

I O S]vVe 

saved 

SNe {x » 

  
  
  
    

  

and { nie 
some of the finest ol at made gooGs, 
Nia an elegant line of Cardigan Jackets. 
We solicit an spection of the above goods. 

THECH. INGE OF WEATHER 
Has come at last, and we are prepared for 

2 vith an imme and most elegant 
ling of ready-made 

OTHING 
FOR 

comprising all the latest novelties in 

SIMERS, CHEVIOTS Wor. 
ADS, DIAGONALS, ETC. 

Pants, Overcoats, Elec 
Ou elothing 16 made up in the best of style; 

it bs well trimmed, it fits equal lo samy custom 
made, and we guarantes every pinment fo 

Respectiully; 

KELMA, ALABAMA, > 

SOW YOUR FIELDS, 
PATCHES and GARDENS | 

  

Sow. Harly!! 

PREPARE for WINTER 

GET Your COWS Your 

YOURSELVES, and You 

FaMiiiEs. 

Wo have a full 

FALL SEEDS. 
THE 

DON'T FOR 

HORSES 

hoe of 

BES] 

Rye, Barley, Wheat, Genuine 

Rust Proof Oats, Red Clo- 

ver, Orchard Timothy, 

HERDS AND BLUE GRASS. |! 

ALSO 

BUCKEYE MOWERS 
AND 

HORSE RAKES 

the abwindant crop 

{ ail ¥ will winter our stach 
wile 

af ogi Price socts, and will be mailed when 
. : ‘ Gash & regeived, free of Foti It was 

| 
  

Professor of Mathematics in Howard C sillege i 

Als. His career, both ss student and as 
toscher, was eminently sucoesdul, and show. 
gil im to be not arly a mas of fine talents, 

but one of isdomitable perseverance and un. 
swerving bielity, Prudent Marlee, wos 
private note to 1he witier, some (wo weeks 
ago, poke of him 8s our splendid podem ] 

71& 8 Waler SL, Selma, Ala. 

i 

C 
  

vrei te ad 00 the College aliiont  ladise 
pensable.’ 

Lowls wis the youngest of a plait amily, 
At the erly age 4 eleven years he indo a 
public profession of faith in Christ, was bi 
vlad with Lami in higptism af the hands of the 
ligt Dov, Jamgs BR, {haylor ind. became at 
UICE BR agit wanes of the Fayhorsville 
Baptist church, =~ All theogh Hite be adorned 
the doctrine by a plous walk and godly cons 
duet, Moving his membership with every | 
change of residenge; be Jet his Jight aliine 
wherever he might be, Pare In heart, gen. 
tle in manoer, fem in his convigtions, dili- 
gent in every duty, bos shed a weet influence 
on all bis associates, th pi himself with pest 
into Sunday-sehool and payer meeting work, 

erations guided many an 
amious soul to & Savior of slipers, 

He was broken down by the exhausting la. 
bors of last session, and did not fecuperate | 

during the heat of July. On the first of Aur} 

kind hon, but h his 
violenoe, and at 

fe thie fast enemy with a 
Al sunsei next day 4 lnrge’ 

concoitrse of weeping |riends laid hi body 0 

It seen strange that a life so nll of prom. 
cut pll—stuange 10 us, 

in part, May | he who       
    

DR. G80. ¥, 

Heart 
They have secured # oom 

Hobstotors plod, and hat, the work vontains 
Sieh » ha ol new HH Cun 

E : 

| Book Ho FERNANDO WOooD, Mm. C., 
Sie {iso 1" | the ’ 

i AND ab 
Edited by W.F. F. SHERWIN, 

OF and 4. R. MURRAY, 
BPECIAL CONTRIBUTURK 

Ss 

The Publishers believe thal In the preparation of 

wi.Voice 
and Popular Authors 

halls wae) bo pol uid ott 

  

established « ONE PRICE S 
and week to keep it by true 
smallest profits, applying our best skill to serve our customers cheaply, with 
articles thoroughly satisfactory, 
stall 

ticket 

shows in Selma. 

Suits Dress Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats. With additional help of skill- 
ed workmen, we guarantee a perfect fit and the best workmanship. 

sBLAA, 

Ts clos at hand. 

son, 86 will richly " 

SWITHIN 
Harv Ln iversity Loraduate, 
V2 wie rom Phils, 

Forty Fourth Annual Session 

Monday, Oct, vd, 1L8S1. 

A GENBROUY TABLE. 
well fumbbed rooms, 
and refined 

A Suawaful Oareer of Forty Years 
is a prog of excellence which deserves the 
thoughtlsl pomsideration of parents. 

  With the cpening of this FALL'S SEASON 
map} friends and customers with the announcement t d the EXERCISE of CARE and DISCRETION, has enab in wt store a most EXC RLLENT SELECTION of NE 

AND = 

Gents Furnishing Goods 
7 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

In order to attain the highest standard of commercial integrity; we have 
YSTEM. We want the people's confidence, 
loyalty 10 their interests, selling doerything af 

and depending on a large business, won by 
profits and absolute reliability, 

THERE IS BUT ONE PRICE! 
Noone can have an abatement from the plain (igares marked on ef ch 

The price is calculated closely and marked at the lowest profits 
cash business will allow, Special attention is called to Jour department of 
Youths, Boys, and ( 

lnour MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS we have made constant 
mprivements. We are making a d:spiay of Piece Grods for Business 

ALEX. v ICE. 

  

J ——— PICEKIITO BEAT He 

Cot Catalogue Aree, 
Bops Ootton Pioking Record, 

ind most satislacionily used last sone 
my all interested in 

Call ou or address 

BOYS BOOK STORE, 
Sula, Als. 

arg 

phek ing 

Poet ond Trwowller, 

bonsure in recommend 
Swirhin 

TAYLOR 
Raid J ake front p 

he { rents the Academy of My, 
Hdge,' 

[ iheorlully cpnsant to the wee 

H HE ing se peleren My bays will re 

urn Boy thor their lourth year) alter thels 
vacuum 

Vol sev Tliasmted  Cireular address 

BHORTLIMIE AM. 
Media, Pa, 

TOUODSOIN 

Female Institute. 
THE   BRGINS 

A Tullgorps of Exmekigxcep TEACHERS | 
Neatly varpeted and 
A Healthy Location, 

Social Surroundings,   in the full Eng. 
I ha i : Por Session... «o.oo B00 

: ition in Latin aml 

The next Sesion will Boas sr 
and close June 14, 188g, Spe 1 i a 

FACULTY, 
y hy THIGPEN, PrEsiDENT. 

A Yay 21st, 
Messrs, Cawthom & Colempin, irists, 

Marking Ink," and find ft 
and) 

Messrs. Cawthow & Colewtan, 

indelible quality of your * 

Children’s Clothing, of which a finer selection never was | | 

ood in hi dann ) 

AWE, 10 Col 

881. 

  

Sug vi ALA, 4 fmt b patti ng ek Sort / ght wet // 
Dear Sinsy—1 have used yous ‘C ottony/| {si Eo 9, wv gh A is, Fo 

Petfectly indelibly, with watér, ‘and fund it stood on i 
pranewice is thebot ink thay/} ever used wed. | fect y, /1 Took uw you fo x bly beth of 

H. A ST OLLENWE K. Ju. Warehoudes So 

&/6. / 

AWE 7A . We/refer Also Ww Mets, Tau 
Sama, Ata ) May goth, An f Sine . Pioyfictns R. % Prey Wary. 

en . BTA NRL fo t ge nd 
alles ab Sif y : it 

Classer for A. 0. Stollensrerc & Keypectiyll /f VoL ROY STON, 

MAY & Ay AWA 

Daenw Sirs: =41 have rested the 
k 

Abadi Reap / 

=| Heavy Stocks a Bottom Prices, 

Water Siro, sm, Ha. | 
” 

- Loui oh 
[ALIN AN ee 

China, Crockery, Glasa-waro, Housy Furnishing Goods 4 Tov, 

BROAD STREET, SELMA, ALABAMA. 
Orrapeammrs § Arpirv any ar COMPETE yak ANT AnD MEN SHON IN 

AMERICAN CHINA, 
Comainting of 1 Doptn wach Dea, Booakdpst, Disned, Fo Prisisive, " Pate 5am, 

i dosen K fi Lu {1 Blt Cupp andl Sohotrs/ 4 Nat Dishes of diffatent see 
Vegetal I ho 4 Unvared Dish: | a 1 nipen with /Siand/ amd Ladi, 

i Wasee Daren gone 1 Manod owt; 11 oh Poy! y gn owl; i Aredh 
Pitehir: 1 Moy Bowl, AC o Playés; 4 Pickle Dyshei; 1 Biter Ih 

Ar Fraly Bland rag Son a $90 OO a Wt, trip Hahn 
/ ter of Pleges I Trou Stowe Chins, at/ $14 oo a or. 

AGENTS FORTHE CRLEBRATED 

Adams and Westjake's Kerosens Oil Cooking Stoves, 
The best sxibatirard for this ordinary X ojng Stoje 

Blssoriptive £ Cifeulars sent on application, / 

  

/ y 

J 

J 

  Me RO ting Tite, 
‘ Motum Poors, A 

Art, Elocution, and French, 
As 5, Gu WATKINS, Yi      



“ig 

RAYMON D. i 
elma, Alabama. 

  

  

oN i} WILLIAMS. 
x 

is wind 

Perseverance and Prayer? 
heard of them over and over 

, at home, at school, and at 

ne ore hts, “1 will 
0d anther P to the hy " 

at the queer old 
Of course, her 

story to tell. He be. 
‘gan with the favorite school-room 
Jrdeation: “The pen is migntier than 

" So that Jean at once 
concluded it to have been the home 

Seana 
4 f you bad stood just here one af- 

m, about sixty-five years ago," 
her father, “you would have 

ph d'man repairing the roof ‘of this 
All day his son, a 

"had | running op and 
ladder, carrying tiles and 

a: 
eM 

J 

  

him as tor to en 
a European Russia, and’ 

e lands in Asia, Jt was ther 
| and Shere that he found his work He 

his eyes open, as he had often 
done, and filled his note-book with il 
Msitations of Bible history. Jean, dea, 
w if you will look on 

; the library, you 
volumes that 

for that misstep that alter 
noon long ago in Plymouth.” 

“Oh, father,” exclaimed Jean,   

Joe 

fo 

talking about Dr. lef 
§ 2 X 

al Bible" 
and the “Pictorial Histor, of Pale. 
tine, and ever 30 many other good 
books.. Dr. Chalmers thanked him, 
you: know, and hoped that his little 
‘grandson Tommy’ would learn 1 
love God's Word all the more, be. 
cagse of Dr pitas shagging illas- 

; mY dengbter, I most 
eave my story unfia. 

ished, and send you to Dr. Kitto's 
Biography and Autobiography fora 
great many charming incidents, 
Come! you will miss a Kreat deal if 
you do not look them up.’ Em 

lire 

. Hyin ot the Fatherland, 

It is related of the fambut Kingof 
Sweden, Gustavus Adolphus, that 

after long and severe fighting he con. 

in the limits of Swedish rule, 
ted¢fo seek pow homes and 

bgt bit 

These people he condemned to death, 
They were marched out from the 

town at nightfall to be held in camp 
‘untit the following morning, when 
they were to be shot for treason. 

} Several of his own officers interceded 
Fit the king for the lives of these 

| poor people. But Gustavus felt tha 
as | he had already granted enough. Firs, 

in the heat of his passion, he had 
ed the whole tribe to death; 

fo then ; tly 
tied | ng : g to be 

) dl Sb 
n taken wit 

no power of argument or persuasit 
‘could mave him. All ve Maik ofihe 

{old chaplain. about these. people has. 
ng onlyjoined their fellows in pr 

oe the homes of their wives nd 
ehildren moved him not an ath 
“They aveaniitors!” be said, “and 

bors they shall die” At a Je 
was past midnight Gu 

Adolphus threw ‘on his cloak, 
‘bis slouched hat over his eyes, 
Af i in hand, wandered forth into the 

Without thinking whither 
went; he-w on, answer 

ih   
urged, cogs by » 

the. poor-hoase, 9 whom/be chanced to eet a me 

pand tor-| 

rabiced slowly 
the sentinels as they halted Bin, 

til at length his steps were arrested 
strain of music. 

Jai 
+ “Who is that?" he asked of a seni. 

| meat later. 
«Iv 18 in ome of the tents of the 

J prisoners, sire. The wife and &hi- 
deen of one of their chief men Bave 

permission to spend ie 
y i the husband and Gather 

king looked i in through a seam 
the ae and saw. a gray-hgi 

with an imposing presen 
pd face and head and a 

§ eye, surrounded by his 
who Shing to him wt 

‘he Said, fash? “Let weld 
till the | make these precious moments darker 

nd been glad to | ihefnecd be. It is but the for - 
loved ¢ : 

ve been written, per. | 

quered a strongly fortified town, in | 
which were citizens who had been | 

| wished to repay you for a 
take upon themselves new allegiance, |   

| was looking   

i Lag 
iv of 

u foot | oh gor vhs ta 

ff 
_— wi or rity ee fone of 17) 

A Kull aed of ree i 
a anally, and slinilcs 

s sat gg 
Bis a 

fiot witeh, wmaoth, pipe dike ov 
i Sat uf reels, § feet piteh, vie 

" ho — SOON a Ying sn, 
3 A on 

h eenih Hom, 

9 Be a fa the warkl by the Daatty 
| y and By A bem utatul, 

This iva wechanhonl ar angement Iniaany laoed Jus we whan drawn, gives 6 the tanie nn wondronsty ing offoot Beni ait 1d " i a Deuity Warnes oily pr oy 

ry ol oat tobe, 
effect, inal 

A wot 

gf i elit 

Cor, Malirond Av. 
Address or call upon 

prisoners’ quarters and in the large 
tent nearest to the river—it 

camp=-you will find the family of a 
prisoner named Hoven; 
family 1s a girl named 
Bring her to me, 
harm shall befall her.” 

When the messenger had gone the | 
king turned to his table, and having | 
found the necessary materials he a 
once began to write. He wrote rapidly | 
and heavily, like one moved bv ponder. 
ous ideas; and he had just finished his 
work when the colonel appeared with 
the gerftle songstress, 

“Fear not, my child,” the king said, 
as the maiden stood trembling before 
him; "‘l have sent for ise 1 | 

great good | 

you unconsciously did me this night, 
Do you call to mind that 
the dear old song of the Vasas— 
hymn of the Fatherland?’ 

“Yes, your majesty; | 
my father, who is to die on 
row. 

YOU LeCa 

Ou 

the mor 

Though no longer in Sweden, 
he dearly loves the memory of the land | 
that gave him birth.” 

"Weil, I chanced 10 hear you sing, 
and you shall ere long know how your 
song affected me. Here, 
paper, and go with nt to the officer 
commanding the camp of thie prison- | 
ers. Colonel Forsby will go with you. 
And my child, the next time you sing | 
that song, think of Gustavus Adol- 
phus Vasa, and bear witness that his | 

| arms in their hands; and from thadbeart was pot all bard nor cold.”’ , | 
The girl looked up in the mon- | 

#fch’s face as he held .orth the pa. 
per, and when she saw the gemal, 
kindly look that beamed upon her, 
she obeyed the impulse of the mo- 
ment, and caught his band and kissed | 

And when she went away she | wt. 
bore with her the royal order for the | 
free pardon and instant relief of all 
the prisoners, The old general to 
whom the order was directed for pro- 
mulgation and execution was one of 
those who had earnestly Hisaded in in 
behalf of the condemned, and we ¢ 
readily imagine the joy with which b he 
received it. He fairly caught the 
beautiful messenger in his arms and 
kissed her upon the forehead and 
blessed her; and be went with her to | 
the tent where her father was held, 
and allowed ber to publish the joyful | 
tidings. 

With the dawn of da) the prison- | 
ers, to the number of over two hua | 

many | dred, were mustered into line, 
of them believing their hour had | 
come, to receive the intelligence of | 
pardon and freedom. 

What transpired deyond that can 
be imagined fully as well as we can 
tell it. We will only add that Gus- 
tavus Adolphus by that act of mercy 
secured friendship which was to be 
of incalculable value to him in com- 
ing time. 

And one other thing, In less than 
4 year from that time Colonel Ulnch 
Forsby, of the king's staff, gained for 
a wife the beautiful singer whose 
sweet notes had melted the heart of 
Gustavus Adolphus and given life 
and liberty and joy to suffering mea. 

AI en 

An Old-Fashioned Grace. 
Sm ne 

The grace of hospitality. It can be 
b (] 

Soman 

jight and hard skies of modern life. 
It is like the ark of God, for it may 
be only heard of in one place and 

found in another. “Lo, we heard of 

it at Ephratah, [but] we found it in 
the fields of the wood.” And “um the 

felds of the wood” may this ancient 
race still be found. God has some 

: 8 his kingdliest children hidden away | 

among the hills and forests of our 

State, and they delight to entertain 

strangers who come to them in the 
name of Chris:, How delightful and 

how cheering to the weary minister of 

Chnist is the welcome he receives | in 

one of these old-fashioned el) 
5" “Entertainment for man and 
is the motto in these hospita 

When Arabian s seta 
for the : ¢ 
that hatevel maiden 

oi ter not only for him- 
ish wi she must be 

beast” 
ple homes. 

8 - nt Jug 2 i dle, 

pawerdi of mide roads, | 

Li is 
ta the Loti 

Ach oll owt poodle, noth, 

RE open Peo eels of Feeds ¥ hed a die] i tous, produing wi we ft eo weatibbie i. 

Bivet piteh, oxactl imitat 
Hi atop be another of the novel snd wes olive > hick 

ohh, a9 
Barmony, titative the Busan voles 

has yas ma on ad 

WATT grace, 

| OUR PUZZLE CORNER. 
1s at the | = 

extremi¢ northwestern corner of the | 

and of that | 
Hermoine. | 

Assure her that no | 

sang | 
the | 

sang it tor | 

take this | 

  
  

ise 0 full der i! anil v 
Wal Ye nant en w A 

RE 2 hon cd 7 

i Fwy EE 

— find 
/ 

— ore hovas sing 
i» the instru, 

kl a ¥ bok Ladewy 
i bobo, 

y Ege p ely ' 
LD nd el 

¥ t vidin n rock piten 
vl 4 Tot pitch, roca, het h 8 font, pata, 

FA of a0 tik Eons v7 dah Seo : nk . : vi i not Stnitat fon ata 

sited Bas ehdued | Shes 1 dry : ¢ risig aqudy/k nes gy 
Ko 4 Avia pou ther, / 

. A Sutifdue ol Emprorgd / 
Rave togluicy, (his ids wt / 

& fuss nk eybell woop prodyiing 

[A nel modi sso and 
okie Taos, LAU ehaaon » fad 

o13 md went god | 

mebiler fre stipe : 
jo yd Coils al with Hs obiwia 

Pray froness of Liming vi hon 
‘ or fect: TU inereske in Todi {dow WOW or sop all acuiber/ stil Do: Yew oreo uf 

par, Thin ston sens n Aniinor trom, PORE expres oon anv nets ws sounding ik a 
Sone or allows if 1 escape, AE he w 
reat) Shares tho reine cE Ong 

Fla 
before its Jatro, i 

i ywmpe 

ad a vita full and 

Organ, or 
a QO Snmmiot 97 S56  preducing 

Bome as thin ine 
foo Loy [ do prery mem 
putes and eunoblest le 
shall have to work my 

x/ Dor a 

d i Aer 
Wirushe nh den not, Evy 

> “iy Dp me 

¥ashington, 
A 

Sinay Orders ty Fi at Chl CE 

a Hiustrated Satilogie Sent Free. 5 A 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, The Man eb, 

X06 
Bem 

Salons ‘ 
oh pro- 

wins wire and maken 
Spesuibly. Murchel a 7 1A BEN. XY, / / inh —— 

erm E BE e rinomy NDRY 
wotry/ 

ee) 0 Patil 
Werd Squure. é gre. 

A shell fish. 

A body of water 

Related to. 

To repair 

  

'HEAPEST 
Maosuley'y Hin 
tory of Paula 

Bris ye vopper und 
Joh ln, Firy Alaris, Furpy 
VANOUZ En he ny fot ¥ ati. Of 

f Rp. X 

Barks. Taine's Histbry of Full ip 
Bae Liters ge 

Uharade. | 51m Mme, vi Temi vol. handsomely 
§ lath: only 8 bowad, Sor ne My first is a period of time; my | LANHATTAN Bok Co.. 16 W ard 

{ second isa period of Hie; my whole is | 6 / bien +} i Qutht seh trée 16 thoke who with to on./] i in the Buckeye S bilo/| 'n the Bu keye tate ge in the most pleasant wad Arofitably | 
Cavsin usiness knowh.,  Hyerything few; va ay 

tal not requirgd. ‘We will hurish you 
i + rything, $192 day ayd upwards i fasily miade 

VIthout staying aw ay/from home over ni it, No 
risk whatever. Mus Yo new workery wanted af once, 
Many are making fortunes at the bubiness, Ladies 
make as mach as 4nen, and young boyy sad girls/ 
wake groat pay. No ooe who / willing /to ane 

title of a | tails to make more money every day than can | 
UIC OF @/1 sade in a week) fat any ordinary dmploynent. T , 

| who engage ut/once will fiad/a short Joad to or. { I tune ireds H. Havrxer/& Co,  Jortiand, Me, 14, 7 15 & quadruped. | 

"BROOKS & & WILKINS, | 
1 past of the hu- | 

WHOLESALE DRUGCISTS. | 

Pure ¥ Tavaride Exsrnts a [ld j 

the year, | /. Broad Strget, Selma, Ajapiama, 

masonry, a 
2. Behead a deed, and leave to ca- 8 

rode 

3. Behead an aromatic plant, and 
leay e to regard with affection. and oar mftructions Are $0 Jip Ie an / plaid, Abat 

i sad 3 a hy uo a | DY One “lin ma ley great profits trom the very start, 4- Behead a small barrel, and leave | *% one can fail who is willing to work. Women ard 
veg. vo successful as men, Boyy and giv can ark Jur g 

=. Behead rams. / Many have made at the bosineys gver gos J encad an huudnéd dollays in * single wieell,/ Nothigy HkKe it / 
| leave to peruse, ver known before All who epfuge gre surptisod / 
i B it thé ease and rapidity with witch they are able ty be 0 chead disdain, and leave snake money, You’ dan engage iy this byisiney 
| of grain. 

fie 

nie ii 4 

PO. Siok 440 

00KS n the yoy 

Kia TIE, 

Enigma 

Composed of fourteen letters | 
My 8, 13,9, 4 3 2 isa riverin| 

Europe 

i My 5, 11, 13, 14 
LLUropean sovereign. 

My®6,7, 1,815 

man hody. 
My whole is the name of an ancient | 

king Litnian, | 

is the 

ta ~ i 
14, 10, 3, 

  

Decapitation. 

{ 1. Behead 4 month of 
t and leave a work ol 

Othe tarnished fv, wrath foil nattite 
— for donductivy/ the mosf profi i 
fe business that any one ofr enjyay 

in. The business is so casy to voy 

to 

article of food, and 

a kind 
GY PSIE,   during Your spare tiie at grvut profit. You do pot 

have to invest capital in it. / We take) all the risk. 
Hluose who need regdy money, shold write to Hs wk 4 
mee. All furnishéd Tree. Address 

Taus A Co. ny Augusta, Mybne/ 

ANSWERS TO LAST PULZLES. 

Entcua. ~— Metatarsus. 

i HippeEx Names-—1. Emma. 
| blelen, 3. Carrie. 4. Edith. 6. 
| onel. 3. Ernest. 

Wor Sou ARE. 
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PIANOS & ORGANS. 
/From Standard, Makers, 

Special dis. 

We will send any of the folloying peri \d- 
icals and the ALABAMA BAPTISY 16 ang ad- 

| dress on receipt of thie amount named yh the | 

| column headed price of both,/ By this, meas 
ou will secure a great redugtion 

Pub’ 
Price. 

 AL8Y 

1.50 3/35 
3,00 ¥. 40 

£00 5 Is 

3.00 5.18 

3.00 4-4/1 
4.99 | 
Jol 

| Lowest poms Je pride for, coh. 
dount Ay 

| SOHO0LS AND /OHUROHES. 
| Send for Chtlogue and Aatest prices 

JOHN Di SA VALE, 

2 FUCYRSBOR ; 

WARRINGTON /& JAVAGH, 
SELMA, ALABAMA. / 

i
 
ar
 e
—
 

/ Price pl / 
Both. { ROsSs-WorD $5. vk 

leans. 

| 

American Agricultutist, 

{| Harpef's Y ung g People, / 

Leshi¢'s Sund: ay Magazme, 
| Leslie's Illustrated Newsp'p'r 

Jourgal,..,. 
no 

| Leslie's 1 ady’s 

| Leslie's Popular Mouthly, 
{ Leslie's | ady 's Mygazine, , 

New Orleans Democrat... /.. 1.50 

Harper's Waste. i 
1 Harper's Weekly, 

& htistian Herd, / 
{ Ford's Christian Reps isitory, 

hern Argus, ‘ 

| Courier Journal, 

| Demorest’s Magazine, 

$ Godey's Lady's Book,. 7% 

i Planter’s Journad,. 

Phi lade! pa Vimes, on 

Fafdhers Mq onyhiy 
Harper § Basars.... 

The Nursery, 

Baptist F amily Magaiine, 

3.50 
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| SOUTHERN BAPTISY 
2 ‘Seminary, «| Theological 
95 | LOUISYILLE KX. 
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wal } / ‘ / heey JA ULL THOLOGICAL COURSE AN 
| comple English Course, or A partis Solyke 

at the option of the stydlent/ 

i For [ atglogues yddvess EB. N. Woongues) 
Waverly Mouse, Louisville, Ky/ 

  

Af pecunidry aid 44 wanted, afddressat once, / 
| Bev, Jouk A. Broapys, Lowsville, Ky. 
| Bewgion opens September 1st) with an Intel, 

1 dugtory , Legiurg by Pofesn Boyce, 
funa rary / / 

Country Gentleman, 

¥omr selbes; by / making mopey 
hen golden Fhavcs is offvred, 

thereby abvays kebping poten y 
/ inom Nour doot, Those who al 

wus take adv on of the good dhances foi mak 
rat are offered, generally ‘become 

wealthy, while those who do not improve such 4 
chances remain in poverty. JW want many mn, } 
women, boys and gicls to work for us right in their 
gn yotlh ia, The Jasingus: ill pay ape hap wan / TH g » YN ATT |, / 
timer on nary Wag 0a ¢ Uris n CX PY Wh ive { w A T KE R BE D FEN(™ 

i 1 

ing woody ih 
of 

  

outfit apd «ll that nn ped, Tree, No one who ox 
nges fails to make money very rapidly. You can i 

Sevory your whole time to the work, or only your | 
spare moments, Full information and all that is 7 
needed sent free. Address Stinson &4L0./ 

Portland, Maine, 

Absolutely Pure. 
Madefrom Grape Cream Tartar.~No oth 

er preparation makes such light, flaky bot 
breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be caten 
by Dyspeptics without the fear of the ills re- 
sulting from “heavy indigestible food. Sold 
only in cans, by all Grocers. 
Rovay Baking Powpsk Co... New York! 

Vor ¥ewelfig Adrovs Frebkn, ny / 

ites wy Wakhes / . / 

ENC 

{pe My yA ¥ ¥ WALK gm FENCE / i 4 fos 

Weshey und Did yal ppovemen 

Ho hognd Oo bys, fit to the farmers, wp 

imipoghtio a cyomight/ vis be beret that/ oon i 

A Rag pow, 1m, aon ACTORS Rats Fry 

J 

    Alabama Ceritral RR. | 

| 3 jd   Lili on find snfhnghallox hy 
{ eh ost, / 

py 10 fhe fanmignis for hticuinrl 
4 prifited) cirghlar froviged) with Pre. 

J showing thy streamy and its banks/and 
| the/Mynatt Water Bed Fence serps ity and 
i het/will furgish you with instr he sigh Ap TRY / 

; : { before ¥ pay a pelt for right/ to ux 
Stations. / on Nowy ‘while the water / iy dowd, is Hh 

1 

Time Cad Na, 2 ok 

| E. A. SCOTT & CO., 
SPHE CLOTILIKRS.” 

Broad Street, Selma, Ala. 

Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps, &c. 
PRICES LO wi ; 

OUSTOM GOODS A SPECIALTY. 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED, 

Samples of Giesds Sem = Aepliontion, 

Taking Effect; Septet (yeh) 1841 | fre y 
j rors 

i ————— 

MAIL TRAINS, 

An Selma’, AF 10. 394. m proper tide ow baild ft succissfull A, In Whi 

Nogan's./. 1 ¥ 10, oe 

+ junction. / GAB... 

Neon /. «33 : | ye 

Brown's... .. y o.25./. Las | / 

Tayloo's. 9.83/. +  } 

J Unwonyown J. fi Oh oF | 

.« Faunsdale B43 A 

coixMacon.; . .. 8/23, 

Vay Dori... /.. fe 13. / Zi 

‘ Dymopelis. » 9 fa 8.04 Vi “hn 

: Me Dowell’ 5. /, 2.2K. 

wi ah [Coatopa. . oa 

" / Lees ../ i... ./., 6/48. \ 

aon fas H.30/ 

/ Jy Slfeny 

>
 » 

info depth of whtgr and heighy of bank hy / 
Hey will be sent to suit th 6/0 4 / 
em Right of say mouny, fof Tepito wy 

for/ / saly 27/ Gountigs Alregdy sold in this / 
Sydte. Jey poy ood guaranfey yo-/ / 
ployed to sed] igh fit 

! 7 EST 
A Kol. Paul Bradt © 

| hive » oe Dedlotd, ad Bed dee, 
rapid stykam 44 fet wide, and iy gees > fauig 

/satisfaclian, // / i J 

Kev. Samu! Wandeghony’. Yar 
Ala./ 1 an prep ed to/say thot 
Wayer Bed 4 nes os excel anytiifugof 
I have yy Fi 

ate [Pao oy i 

Ti wl "y 

/ KCCOMMODATION / TRAINS, J "Rev, 

No. 3 West. tations, N¢/. 4 East, 
4 

it LT and h 
it 

uncia... 

rtioonmf 

Fa wll nein 0 ’ 

8... iuVe ernpn. 

§ = 
Af... Tayloe's/ 

8.45... ...Unjontown. /. toss th 

Q10........ Fauosdale/. . 
2000. . .... Macon /. . 

3.0.00). ne. 

10.40. Ar. / Desopllin,/. a 
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